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WELLESLEY NEWS
WELLESLEY COLLEGE. WELLESLEY. MASSy J JJQ CUUI^t-l- 1
V,^.^^^ .
House Passes Bill, Cuts Aid to Student Protestors
by Dnrotliy Ilnvlnp *n!) (ivitwIii
On May 8, 9 .nni! 10. Ilio U.S. nsslslmi
House of RcpiTscnlfilivrs volcil i"irllclp
linlii|;I.V I" ili'KV ["ili'i'iil
I- fiiiillr 111 slmlt'iilrt wlm




Johnson, Coftin Slated to Talk
At Commencement Exercises
iiiNi'il Sclr>iM-f ri.iiiKlnllnii. Din N;i- lull nionilipr,';
nlij-'cldl lhat few if
ll>>iiiil nctfiiti' .Sliiileii' T,ii:iii Pi'i- liny slurionli! so
fnr tind been con-
Mi-iiii Mil' rMiinilli.n il Oini'ii l'iiiily viclPil ill conn
fnr their offenses.
(;i";inis I'l'iJii-inn. Work-Study Prn- and thai, in any case,
appeals
cmin, nnd Giiaranteeii Student mifiht drag on
Loan ProKi-am. The bills were then some discussion,
pnssod and sent lo the Senate.
'I'lir* iimcniiments respond to rf-
crnl vlfilcnl oulbrenks nt Colnmhin
for years. After
Ihcy accepted a
proposal sponsored by Wyman to
deny funds or aid umler the law to
students found by rolleEe niitlmrl-
How^vrd Johnson, president of ?'<^''«"-
'^r''
MIT, wiU speak at the graduation «nt professor at
he Scho,d o
exercises of 395 seniors June 1 at Dusines.. m the
d.vis.on of Soe.a
n am on the library lawn. Dr. Sciences there.
Jolms.in is also »
JohS^n the iweltlh president of member ot several
corpor^.tc
Mr-Ta^ed the post in 19G6. boards, nnd the holder of honor-
Before his MIT appointment, he ary <'^Krees
was dir«Hor of the Sioan. Fellow-
Sloiine Coffin, Ji'., will spoali :il
the baccalaureate service at 1
1
ship Program, a ycar-lonR advanc-
ed program of profcssiimal train-
ing for executives.
Johnson graduated from Central
viTslty since 1958, lie is a Icailcr
In the pi-omotion nt Interracial am.
hilernational prosrams, some of
which (ire the NAACP. "Cro^'^
roads Africa," .and the Peace by
Corps. He has hcon honored by
Mfr and the Conneclicut Valley
Council of n'Nal n'rilli for his acli-
villes.
Cnirin studied ill Yale Univer-
sity and 'at the Xalc
Ibiiversily and other coIIcrcr anil lies to have violated lawful orders
iiiilviTsllles 111 iiddiliou, the Spe- or rules in any mailer involviuR a
did Suli-Conuulllee on Kducalion 'serious disruption'" of college acti-
„t the House Hducnllon and Labor vity. This amendment relales
l-.inimltloo Willi Initiate heariuGS specifically lo odenses taking place
on the disturbances. after the law goes into effect
Federal Progrnms Hestrlctcd June 1. Rejected was a proposal
The NSF amendment, sfionsorcd sponsored by Rep. Otis G. Pdte
Rep Louis H. Wyman (R— ( D-N,Y.) which would h.ive barred
N.H.), bars payments to any tacul- funds to any students who,
during
.
in the chaiicl. Coftin has been School. In addition ho received an
y member or student "who nt any Ihe preceding year, defaced a draft
lluic after the etfcclive date of card, attempted to disrupt military
Mils ael willfully refuses to obey operations or programs conducted
,, , „^ a inwtui regulation of the univcr- by tlie institution
in cooperation
u c
college which be is attend- wilh the Defense Department.
.
? ^ iuB or at which he Is employed." The third amendment accepted,n.vp/i n "'e "1 ... . . .... William J.
S"M.\.'"deg^erm"Vhe univcr: the Chun:h of Christ at ^^de_Um
Librarians Report Lost Reserve Books
and received University Chaplain and past<ir
Mnnson — Thn Srrvant'MrHslnh.
Wilder — EsehnloIoKV anil ICtli-
are ics In thfl Tcivihlnp; of Jesus.
Moore — .luiliilsni In the Fimt
Centuries of the riirlsllnn Era.
Hunter — The New Societies ol
Tropic III Africa.
Keyiie.i -- (JmiituI Tlit-nry nt
Kiiiplnyiiient Inlerr«t iiitil Money.




Irom Wesleyan University. He was
arrested In 19G4 as a Freedom
Ri.ler. and he Is currently on trial




A Nt'vv Tr"lainen I IIIh-
Perhaps Ironically. 20 of the 34
books now mlsslnc from the Re-
serve Room of the Library
books required for last term's
Bible 104 class.
"These books are just the new-
est missing ones." said Mrs. Shir-
ley WlUard, senior a.wlstnnt in Ihe
Reserve Room, "We have not yel
recovered 41 books known to be
missing last Christmas vacation."
"The sad part of the whole thing
Is the large sum of money needed g
'gt^'"
to replace the liooks that are gone,
or cannot be obtained, and tiius Davis — Iwael.
arc lost to the permanent collec-
tion."
She urges students to return the
books before the end of the year.
The following books taken ille-
gally from the Reserve Room:
Dodd — Apostolic Preaching.
Bundy -
Throe Qospols (two copies).
Grant — Form Criticism.
Bible — Gospel PartillolB.
Buitmann — Historj- of the Syn-
optic Tradition.
Conzelmann — Thcolofty ot St.
Lnl(«.
Jeremlas — Pnrnblcs ol Setins.
Th« Apocryi)hii! New Testnraeot.
CuUmann — The Chrlstology of
the New Testament (two copies).
, T>- 1 1. The intent of the amendment, ac- proposed by Rep.
of Divinity
,^ Wyman, is to "help the Scherle (R-Iowal, prohibits pay-
,1-.-,=
j„s,ii,|,ions in controlling their ments ot any ot the student as-
own internal affairs." The amend- slstance funds to anyone con-
nieiil was ncceplcd without objec- vicled of rioting or looting, on or
,l„„_ off campus. It is similar to a
pro-
Tliere was however, some de- vision in the Appropriation Act
bale on bans applied to the other tor the Department of Labor and
The Alumnae Renulon" lasts ^^^j^. |„.„prnrns. which are included fleallh, Education, and Welfare.
May 31 through June 2. The i„„ipr student Assistance Bill, which denies welfare payments to
The bill was eventually passed those participating in riots or lool-
ivilh three amendments. In its final ing.
form it is more restrictive than Debnlp
lliat initially oullined by Hie bill's In the House, discu.e.-^ion of the
li.Tiiillers. The original adjuslmenls amendments, some cnticern was
iiriiMed a ban on aid lo students shown over the [act thai Ihe bans
eiinvleled hi eniirl of engaging in would penalize only needy stu-
sei/ure. or Irespassing against dents, but would impose no penal-
sclinol properly for Iho purpose of ly on wealthy slu<lenls. Tln'ie wa^
political obslruetiiig normal actlvily.
College Determines Gnllt
This amendment was accepted
agenda includes class suppers, pic
nics, and social events.
Two Alumnae College Lcctuivs.
"The Musieal Midwife: Or, Breath-
Ini! Life latii Mili^le wllh The Wrl-
I.Hley l:iim " by dwell ,liindrr
iisslstanl pnitrs-xiir of mu.tic, and
"liiilla. New I'l-oblems, New Fur-
eirii Policy," by Pliilli|> M. Pliibbs
a.'isislaul profe-wor of
The llaslng-rolnt Kci,.(,cf. will complete the Reunion
program.








trcci'! of hnviiiR more ears
ijiiiK. A signlficaiil number
li> Anil .SliiTilimil "Cltl laiij
.^eimle lu^n'cd Tuesday night lo rui (
give lo piirenis ot freshmen the nt uolinowns -how many MIT stu-
opllon 111 grnnl blanket permission dents will be driving on campus,
for overnight slgnouls. The same and how many juniors and seniors
Theology ot Ihc Cos- currently sent lo par- will have cars in future years—
cnts of all sophomores, juniors and ullimalely prohibited definitive
Higgins — Historicity of
Jesus Md tlio Flrat fourth Gospel.
Contercncp on Ihc Ru.-isiaii Revo-
lution — Itovolnlionnry Rnnsln.
Bennett — Kenyn, n rollllcal
History.
the seniors will now also be sent lo Senate action,
freshmen parents before school be- The larger tiuostlon of whether
gins In the fall. or not the College can-or ,s will-
The proposal to extend lo sopho- ing to—accommodate a slgnltlcant-
moics Ihe privilege to keep a car ly larger number of cars on =am-
on campu.s. however, did not meet pus remains unresolved,
wllh the same success. The central Violations
Lewis — PollUcs In Wost Africa questions were two: (1) Is a sopho-
(two copies), more sufficiently "mature"
HandUn —
the City.
The major objection to the poli-
cies currently in use came from




, herent driving hazards? and (2) Is tions" that have occurred ihls year.
Stegner - Ksrapa Into AcsU.et-
^^^^ ^ community willing to .Senate recommended that the pen- exclusion from Na
9- nhsnrb Ihc additional Influx ot ally tor said violations be strerglh- 1 hey
urged the _xciusi i iia
Shcltnii — fleoliigy lllinttrnt«l. cais? coed by the Car Commll'ee
Gultcrldge — Armed Forces In
Tlie kll with the Ihree amend
some discussion of peiializmq these
students in the form of an addi-
tional lax burden, Tiiose who ob-
jected lo the bill showed concern
lhat individuals would he ilonied
Ihe right of atipeal "ith resjicct
lo Ihe effects of llie leL'i = lnlioii.
There was al<;o concern that pen-
allies would be based nn Ihe re-
commendations of cnlloge aulhori-
ties, and not upon conviction in a
competeni court of jurisdiction. It
was mentioned that ihe act might
touch on the right of people peace-
ably lo assemble and peiltion the
Government for redress of griev-
!,n,-es. although Ihe pDvision
stale.-:: "Noihlng herein shall Oc
construed to limit Ihe ''-'cdcm ef
any student lo verbally express his
individual views or opinions."
Those who supported Ihe l^ill
stressed the negative eticcis of
disruption on the majority of stu-
dents who wished to continue Iheir
normal tasks and assignments.
lional Defense Student Loans
Thr Itotorrrnt In other business, the problem students acting in "/T"'""
Todt — Xbe Sou of Miui In the ,ho New St«to«. Neither ot those Issues, however, of ciuicl hours, vis-n-vls parietal cal (o lie "° ^ """^^^^






The Names of Jesus. Schurx. the motion. Rather, the discussion (erred lo House Presidents'
Coun- ments was passed over^^hclmu^ y.
- Jesus Uio Messiah. Hughes — OrdeM ot Power, centered on the present and long- cil for recommendations.
Taylor -
Manson
The roll call vote was :119 to 5.
Page Two WELLESLEY NEWS
Thuisday, May 23. 1968
Time for Consideration The Reader Writes
The release of the report of the Pass-Non Pass
CommUtec (see p. 4) to students prior to Acade-
mic Council's voting in the fall is a precedent we
believe long-overdue. Wc urge students- to consi-
der the findings of the committe and to take full
advantage of the possibility for discussion with
faculty members. In September, News will prcscnl
a more concrete proposal for a Pass-Non Pass
program; at present, we would like to take issue
with several facets of the current report.
Many of the commiltce's findings about the so-
called "drop in standards" seem either unsupport-
ed or a misreading of the data. The fact that more
failures occurred this year than last, especially in
PNP courses, would seem to indicate no "ominous
sign" of a drop in standards at Wclleslcy, but to
serve as proof that former standards arc at least
being maintained, if not indeed raised in the case
of the professor who fails a borderline PNP stu-
dent.
The finding that 68 per cent of PNP students
did not spend more time on their other three
courses docs not mean they spent any less time on
their PNP course, and the converse seems true for
the 23 per cent who spent less time on their PNP
course. Moreover, as PNP courses were often
used to sugar-coat a painful distribution require-
ment, there is no conclusive evidence that the 2:^
per cent would not have spent less lime on llic
course, even if taken for n ^rndc.
Our more serious objective*, however, lie wilh
there is little opportunity for a
student teacher to present new
material or to plan a creative unit
the reports actual proposals. While we applaud the J^OTtUlV^S Forum
recommendation to set no maximum number of
fZormJ3al^rv%"p^COu"rLs°"fro'^^^^ ^VhapCed to be particuleriy of subject matter. We would alsoexetnpt m nda pr^; PNP fortunatr second term In having recommend that the length of the
maximum, the limit of four units is an unduly re-
^^^^ courses that excited and teaching ext>erience be extended If
slrictive reduction from the present mawmum pos- j^ij^jjj^jp^ jj,^ (That's a lot!) possible to a minimum of six
sible of one-fifth of the total courses to j ^^^^^ independent rc^ weeks.
one-eighth. The provision for An additional unit spiirclr project for 350: a'.d the The education and preparation
of PNP. for a student taking all four in one semes- ether two courses were relevant of teachers should not be left
tcr furthermore, seems a rather illogical bonus. it- my interest'^ and the profe^wi solely to teachers' colleges and
The experiment with optional total pass-fail, we r,}Mve6 a lot of flexibility In ful- slate universities. If a continuing
believe, may have great potential, cs^cially if it f:iling the courfo requirements. I high quality of college
appMcanls
^,^V^„r>:,,^^;^«f.,l nml madT^ sPC"' « minimum of 30 hour? n is to ' be assured, the prominenlpvcs ucccssful and rks a trans tion^ 4ek Tor n,o.t r.f the term on those-cducntional institutions must not
Icge-widc policy. Yet as it is piesently formulated
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ support but must encourage
it would seem to necessitate a good deal of red j ^^^j ^^^^^^ energy into tbese tudents to consider secondary edu-
tapc as well as an unfortunately early decision to j^^pp courses that I had little left cation as an Important and worLhv
over for my pnss-fail course. I career choice.
ntloii cm rinss and didn't do much Therefore, we earnestly request
i.f till* rendlnR. thnl you reconsider the odmlnistra-
Mniiy fnenlly mf-mbprs and some lion's present sland on education
nlndnnls promote Ihe idea that courses and In particular, the
scheduling of student teaching next
off" Is BAD, BAD, BAD. year.
It isn't. Respectfully,
The best part of this situolion Hildegarde W. Roberts, Joan F.
(three Rood courses, and a PNP Kamman, Elizabeth J. Tobin, Bar-
course) was that the teacher of
PNP course was also flcx'-
The amendments to M.R. 16729, the Student'
Assistance Act, (see story, p. 1). passed by llie
House last week, arc designed to penalize stu-
dents who participate in campus disruptions. Tliey
arc a response to the recent events at Columbia,
Stanford, Northwestern, Southern Illinois, and Ca-
tholic University in Washington. Because the pen-
alty is the removal of a privHe^e (federal funding
for education), rather than a right (which would
be the case if the Ad defined a crime and its pen-
alties), the Act seems to assume that it is pcrmk-
sablc to operate outside the usua' principles of due
process or law.
*
While two of the amendments make loss of
funding the result of a court conviction, the third
requires only "ccnification by the appropriate uni-
versity or college authority." In any case, funds
are immediately withdrawn, without delay for ap-
peals. Should tne student later win and appeal, his
funds will be reinstated. In other words, the stu-
dent is considered guilty until proven innocent.
What the Act in fact docs is 'o underwrite all col-
lege regulations. It fails to ask what the regulation
arc and exactly by what process they arc estab-
lished; whether students are a part of this rule-
creating process — or whether rules are created
by administrative decree. Nor docs it ask who
participate.
Wc have serious doubts about the "warm-up"
senteslcr. as well as the inconsistency of a slnlc-
iiieiil Ihiil the propiisiil is intended foi the "liighly
motivated (but mil iictcssnrily honor's level) stu-
dent" when a 11 avcraRC is ific first requirement. ^^'I'"' ""'y would call "sloushing
l-J , ' «*f" L-TlAr^ DATS DAn
though waivable. Any judgnuMi' on Ine prerequi-
sites themselves, however, will depend on the flexi-
bility ol the Special Committee for selection to the
program.
NnKibly nbsent in Academic CouiicH's release
(ire luiy prnvisitiiB for ncJil year, innrkiiig n fiiiliirc hli', Tie nllnwed hl.s cnur.ie re-
in rciii^'iii/c llic Sflicdullnn illlt inillii nf IllC sIll- (iiilrcinnilii to be fulfilled by n few
dfiH wlin hns ulrcndy taken two PNP nulls this pniJeciN Instead of daily or week-
yciir mid causing fur too much futile guesswork for ly preparation. We didn't have to
nearly everyone. cursorily familiarize ourselves with
' ' the material because we weren't
required to take the final.
Instead, we could chose our own
projects and make them meaning-
ful to u.i. It happens that the two
( II projeels I dlil were educationally
N Of cvlliciicc
«ij,„|f|rni.t in me and changed my
bora A. Schneider, Jennalyn W.
Chnpman, Christine A. Howe, Bar-
clay J. Bender, Eleanor Beollows,
Miirshn D. Chmicl, Judy L. From-
son. Sherry Crane, Sharon From.
Hidden Costs
judges sliidciil iiclions and wlint norl
lire conunoiily cnnsiilcicd. It also falls to nsk what
Money to lioxhury
To the editor:
Urban ghettos are in great need
of Investment funds to rebuild
their communities.- Non-profit In-
stitutions such as Wellesley can
provide such funds. We therefore
(Kill. Flml. I reviewed a very have suggested to the appropriate
might have been the |)iii|ii>se of the slmlciu^pro- dlnsnllnfylriB history liook, which officials that Wellesley invest
money in a development corpora-
tion set up in Roxbury for this
purpose. Funds Invested in ghetto
areas do provide a legitimate and
reasonably secure return on In-
vested capital.
Wellesley alms at providing the
best possible education for its stu-
dents. Accordingly, Wellesley of-
ficials seek maximum return on
college investments for the sole
lest, whetlicr any channels for legitimation of stu- [.irced me to consider what I would
dent desires existed, and whether the student pro-
test miglit have been justified.
If the Act passes the Senate with as overwhelm-
ing a majority as it did the House, it will create a
dangerous precedent of government control over
the nature ot Ihe iriiivcrsily. On liie basis of un-
clciir criteria, it can give or not give Irenicndous
power to school lulministralions. The nrgimieni
thai federal funding is, after all, a privilege, for my concept of the purpose of his
which ihc federal government can determine the lory.
find s.itlsfylng In a history book
le. what questions I would ask
and whfit answers to from history.
Having thought about this and
peiiernlfil my own motivation, I
look fonvnrd, .some time In the
fuliue, lo reiidlnR some more hls-
I'lry, fliullnf! llio answers to some
of my (|ursllinis, rmd/or redefining
prerequisites and qualifications, should be viewed Secondly, I read a book that P^'P^ °\ ^K^^^"^
Wellesley's








,^Sor 'ng a S?^^^^^^^^^
Ideally free centers of inquirj' '"to al qucstions
^''^./.^/^^./J^'^i^^t,, slbility whl^ extends beyond the
including criticism of govcrnmcnl policy. Political
^^^^ ^,|„cnlional experiences I campus. To define an educational
criteria have no place in the prerequisites for fed- forget. institution as existing apart from
eral aid lo higher education. The argument that ^avo two such meaningful the larger community is a gross
privileges can be removed as a penalty for specific experiences seems to me quite misconception which works to the
acts without due process of law must be viewed in significant, Your questionnaire disadvantage of both the College
light of the recent Supreme Court rejeciion of (the Pass-Non-Pass Questionnaire) and the wider community. An ed-
cases in which 2-S deferments (also a privilege) seems to focus on the observables- ucatlonal institution \vith vast fin-
had been removed as an act of discipline against attendance In class, diligence in anclal resources must use some ot
students encacine in protest action against the '^"'"K assignments, class pnrtic- these lo assist programs which oref b t. r D palion-and not on the personal trying to develop the same sense
meaning of a PNP experience. prldei and self-donfidence in
I have written my comments to
^etto residents that It tries to
help you consider this aspect of develop In its own relatively ad-
PNP and also to point out to you
^antaged community,
that your questionnaire did not accordance «-1th this belief
draft.
Toward a More Secure State
Time: 1 1 p.m.
A replay of the "Midnight Watch?"
Not quite —r but then none of us really knows
for sure, A major reorganization of the College
Security force is currently underway. Wc arc as-
sured of more complete and more consistent safe-
ty in the dormitories at night, and yet the questions
raised by some peihaps premature speculation, in-
dicates that all forces (human and financial) being
equal, there might be more efficient, effective, and
convenient alternatives to the plans now being
considered.
For instance, if dormitorv doors are locked
after 1 1 p.m., how does a late caller enter the
dorm? mien libiary hours are extended to the
more realistic hour of midnight, imagine the in-
convenience of waiting outside the dormitory (in
the not-so-mild January, say) — for the gentleman
in uniform to open the door. And how much more
secure is the protection provided by an "outside"
'inside?"
We realize the complexity involved in the pro-
tection of 13 dormitories and 1700 girls. Our pro-
Sincerely.
Su.san Roman '68 Trustees Invest a percentage of
Wellesley's S72.5 million endow-
- ^ _ ment in a Roxbury development
posnis, then, are no more complete than those Slu^^fit TeacHinS corporation: (2) Wellesley estab-
aboui which wc have already learned. However, O
_
Ilsh a new fund supported by
The (ollnwlng letter
^^^^^^ gjftj be Invested in u
t er
wc would ask the Security Division to consider (M- n"'"
two possibilities ( 1 ) A guard located inside every •<> Adams on May ^^^^^^ development corporaUon
dorniilory, atthebelldesk. fromllp.m. to2a.m ^^f'y^^'-'^y^^^^^^ An
We have recently become aware
of the proposed schedule for super
we
All returns on the investment
so that tfte door can remain unlocked and readilv ' Ve"ha^'«eentl would be free for the ""--"trictel




After 2 a.m. the implementation ot the "outside" ^i^^d teaching next spring, and ^^^kiy withdraw any of its funds
patrol for the security of each dorm group. Rather „re most concerned with the ad- currently invested in
than charge this officer with the duties of a door- ministration's present attitude to- organlzaUons engaging in racist
man, however. A/rivj would remind the Colleac of wnnl this program and. in fact, activities.
Ihe facility and efficiency of a system providing toward the entire education pro-
We see _tho sHuation as a critical
or workable IBM cards — lo seniors for grnrn at Wellesley.
^2''u,:tb"th^r'w '^miwii^nr If a' chance" in Wellesley College, 'as a leading edu- of our gifts to the College untiluse with their late permissions.^it ge isj
^„„„„„/,„^ti,„f|„„_ y,^^ ^ resnonsi- the Investment policy is reconslder-
the works,. this summer like an ideal U^^^^ I'S^tl"^!::^';:".;.^^^^^^^^^ ed
to give senous consideration to the student quest
for keys.
WELLESLEY NEWS
mmiil dorloa CtirUtnua ibA vDrta ncBtkn «d dorlna <mn)>«tj« P*"™
br llu WallHlcy CoUam Mm, odoc* In On^n SaU, WdKalVT C«U««*, WdkalCT,
XML ClltL TdntWDC IW ItllT and IM-OaO, <!it«B»lnn m. CtrcultUMi BOO to •to-(tM«M ta tuIUon) ad to luroltr, jJui (00 nibccripUotia, WO oUlc* wplaa:
BobMrtptkau H-ftV uuwd: Bmm>1 tiam pcstica mid at Boklon, Uao., undar «•
Ml at llndi IMT. HtpimtBUii, tat lUUciM AdrtrtUiw lij VMaoaX
We ask you as future alumnae
cation. to withold your money and to urge
In light of our recent experience your parents lo withold their
at Wellesley High School, we have money until Wellesley has decided
Mulls Hmkeli 10
found that student teaching Is in-
valuable. The opportunity of ob-
serving and being observed by
jana HUdt* "70 mature and experienced teachers,





practice In teaching Is essential to
our confidence and success as fu-
ture educators. Supervised teach-
Suaan Sfirau 04
<IUr to Ohiil Pstuiy OtUw 'W
AauaUl* UtIUr GMrtm aohlaln «
Neva KdlUr N«nry TKm 'sa
MkmMlM KdlUiB Betty Omy '«
Undaiy UUJrr 'M
Ann Shi-nrood "*)


















LouiM Welch It ing, for us, has been a vital learn-
Judy^WiM ?! '"K experience, not merely the ac-
qul5:Lllon of professional skills.
Wc believe that the sche<1ule for
practice teaching next year has
major disadvantages. During the
proposed period, the high school









either to invest some of its money
In Roxbury or to eslsbilsh o fund
whereby alumnae could give money
for this purpose. We further sug-
gest that the class of 1968 make
its graduation gift a sum of $50










Thursday, May 23, 1968 WELLESLEY NEWS Page Three
Retiring Faculty See Wellesley^s Ability to Change
by Marde Hcnkel* 'TO
There ore three professors retir-
ing from Wellesley this spring.
They are all excellent exomples of
the notion thnt teaching keeps a
person imaginative and involved.
Each one expressed confidence in
Wellealey and in Wellesley's abil-
ity to meet the changing needs of
its students.
Native of Spain
Miss Concha Breton of the Span-
ish department has taught at Wei-
leslcy three difTcrent times. After
graduating from the International
School in Barcelona, Miss Breton
spent a year with her family in
Spain. When she found out that
she was coming to Wellcsley for a
year, she says she waa. "the ad-
miration of the neighlxtrhood."
After Wellcsley, she taught In
Pennsylvania, Washington. D.C..
and at Wheoton College, St Law-
rence University, and Rye High
School. Next year she will be a
vlsltln'g professor at Stetson Uni-
\'er5lty in Florida. Then she hopes
to travel to California or Me)dco
and eventually return to Spain.
Miss Breton stressed the value
of a Wellcsley education and the
strength of Wellcsley as an insti-
tution She felt that Wellcsley had
always been able to meet the chal-
lenges of the times and recalled
thnt the Navy hart been here dur-
ing World War 11. One way edu-
cation keeps people aware of the
need for change is by mainttiinlng
a meaningful dialogue between
people. Miss Breton emphasized
the Importance of education as a
proparntlon for the Indlvlrlunl wlio
Is trying to be coaistnictlve. "K
you lead, know wliore you're lead-
ing," ihc snld.
ProceM of Chango
Miss Barbara Saldltt of the Ger-
man department expressed the
same sort of confidence In Wel-
lesley's responsiveness. Miss Sal-
dltt has been at Wellesley since
1932 when she came here from Ger-
many. She emphasized a smooth-
ness and organization of change
and growth at Wellesley that stu-
dents do not stay long enough to
see.
Miss Saldltt rclt that there has
been an "emancipation of life"
since she cnme here. She said that
she had learned the value and Im-
portance of waiting and long-range
planning at Wellesley. Miss Sal-
dltt felt that one of the most Im-
portant things^bout Wellesley was
the elTort to see the whole picture
anil to npimmch change on all lev-
els nl once.
I^nnlfH Fonvnrd to Chjmgo
Mrs, Lloyd D. Wilson of the biol-
Poiitkal Campaigns Beckon for Summer;
Students to Assist McCarthy, Rockefeller
by Pat Nicely '71
If Wellesley Is not well-repre-
sented among political campaign-
ers this summer, It won't be the
fault of Wellesley girls.
These are the sentiments ex-
pressed by Joan Entmachor '70,
president of Young Democrats nnd
Rhea Kemble '69, president of
Young Republicans. The problem
is, both leaders agree, thnt there
are very few Bummer Jobs at-
tached to the McCarthy and Rock-
efeller campaigns, and many stu-
dent activists hoping to get them.
Not Really Sure
Part of the problem, hi both
the Democratic and Republican
parties. Is that nobody Is really
sure what Jobs will need to bo
done, or how many people will be
needed to do them. Joan's past
experience vrith the McCarthy
movement has been, "you call up,
you get to meet people, then you
go out to where the action is
and you work." So far, she added,
"things are rather up in the air."
Probably most of the students who
want to work for McCarthy this
summer will have to be content
doing volunteer work In local
areas.
And after the next three big
primaries — Oregon, May 28,
California, June 4 and New
York, June 18—Joan predicts that
the major work of the campaign
will be talking to delegates, ond
says, "I don't Imagine they'll wont
students doing lhal." Another pro-
blem with the McCarthy campaiRn
is that In many areas staffs have
been cut down for financial rea-
sons, and jobs will be even harder
to find there.
The Other Slilo
On the other side of the politi-
cal coin. YR'S Rockefeller Com-
mittee head. JoAnn Brooks. '71, Is
organizing a list of Wellesley
girls who woulcl llkn lo wurk fur
the Governor during the summer.
The list will be .tent to his New
York City headciuarters. In the
hopes that most of the girts will
he able to find jobs. JoAnn, how-
ever, agrees thnt the best rhnncs
for workinp! In tlia rnnipnlgn lie
wlih voluiileer wurh nt hiimo, I'nhl
positions "arc really havil in rpI,"
she snld. "They wnnl volnntecrH,"
"Connections and campaign experi-
ence are both very helpful In ob-
taining paying jobs," she added.
Some summer interns in Wash-
ington, D,C. are planning to work
on the campaign from there, I3etsy
Griffith 'G9. who will be In WorIi-
ington on her own lntoriiRhl|) jii-o-
grnm, hopes to work for Rocke-
feller at the Republican national
convention,
Neither Joan nor Rhea knew ex-
actly how many of their members
were interested in campaigning,
but they both estimated that num-
ber to be foirly large. They both
added that If either McCarthy or
Rockefeller wins his party's nom-
ination, there would be plenty of
work to do at Wcltestey In the fait.
CITIZENS
Support
The Poor Peoples' Campaign
Depart Boston
Tubs., May 28, 10 p.m.
Wed., May 29. 10 p.m.
Depart Vk'nahlnQton
Thurs., May 30, S p.m.







Attend rally Wed., May 20,
7r30 nt Chrlat Church
MelhodiBt to send off
Wellesley delegation
Exclusively Yours
for Aitt!qu« EnfcgMiwnt Ringt
if for Cwtem Doiigi^
ir for Pi«rc«d Earrrngt








ogy department has been at Wel-
lesley since 1934. She had qtilte a
different, but equally atHrmative.
reaction to Wellesley. She felt that
Wellesley girls were not "aticks-
in-the-mud" or "non-Intellectuals."
She thinks Wellesley girls ore ex-
citing and stimulating. Mrs, Wil-
son felt that the most Important
thing obout an education was not
the school, but the student and
her attitude. "You must come to
terms with yourself." she said.
Mrs. Wilson Is excited by the
changes that hove come and are
coming to Wellcsley. One change
she cited was shifl from the form-
al tti Informal atmosphere in all
tircas iif Wellcsley education. She
liiiikwl forword to the cross-rogis-
trntlon with MIT. Since the Wel-
lesley biology department tends to
look at the function of the organ-
Ism as a whole and MIT empha-
sizes molecular biology, each
should have a great deal to offer
the other.
'Uve Eiwh pny'
Mrs, Wilson is planning to live
on the Cape next year. Aside from
her work, she is planning to t>e-
come active In town politics, vol-
unteer In the local hospital, and
do some gardening. She will also
continue to work in nutrition and
animal physiology at Wood's Hole.
She Is hoping to finish a project on
ocean food production that she
began with two Wellesley stu-
dents. Even without so many
plniuf, she would find plenty to
keep her busy. Her philosophy is,
"You should live each day for it-
self."
By the sea, by the sea, by the beautiful sea: neo-dasslc
niceties by lohn Meyer. Splendidly tailored in a bright little
print of Vycron* polyester and cotton, appropriately
named "Holiday." The sbill with its soltly curving waist
and flutter ol ruffles S1C>. The 3-part bil<ini with detachable
mini-sarong $21. In a wealth of Caribbean colorings:
Key Lime, Orange Peel, Razzleberry and Larkspur.
Now being shown at discerning stores everywhere.
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Academic Council Releases Report of Committee
Concerning Pass-Not Pass Program to Student Body
^
_ . . ..^^n..iuE-<jnATinNR the minimum ronulrements. ThoB
Ed. Note: Followlnfl Is the re-
port of the P«at-Not Pass Com.
mittee submitted last Thursday
to Academic Council. News
ortres students to review the re-
pert (see editorial, p. 2) and to
make known their opinions and
recommendations throuB^ letters
to the committee members:
Miss Phyllis Fleming, Mrs, Gab-
riel Jackson, Mrs. Joan Melvin.
and Marshall Goldman, Chair-
man.
Bupiwrtprt the ex- dlslrlhiitlns gut
lists" which m. RECOMMENDATIONS
q w
who are not eliminated will thenThose who
ted l^' - - rUMD
sliiiiciils [lursuert only thnl iispcct ^ intUulilntloii Euch student be allowed to elect
<>[ Ihe c-iurse thnt n|>|>cnled to their j;nu!iilv dlslurblnB Is the fnct „ PNP bnsis 4 units out of the Rram
„„„^l.,, ,.ommlt
-.nrllciibr l.ileiesls. Others vcii- s.mie faculty members hnve 33 u„us required for graduation, lermiiied by
Ihe spec.ni
iilotPNP
offer the following proposals:
A. Wf reronitnend that;
Interested they should file
ten application indicating why they
want to participate In such a pro-
Admission will then be de-
Kq iUIV (USt oiMK "-v (,[, fjNf oa *t mi ""> "—
Inleies n
^^ ^ ^..^.j, (i,(.„it nit n
."""""rLr ^nrh semester the spc-
lured into new fields unafraid that „sis<er.d iheir dlsain.im.U ot P -y^,,, „ „. addition lo the fittl.
-^"^^..^.f
„ D or C on their record would students and thereby ere- ,,„d other courses present ^^-^'^'''^^^^'l^^^^^^^^^
jeopardize their chances for eradu- ,m,.r.s.ion.h;,Hhey will ,y graded ns PNP (English 200
^^^/Jj^^Vha <^^^^^^
ale school. A significant number „„ui,„||y iiiH-n lln'sc who dare 202, 301. 302, Music 344) and the the sturlont
tias conunu
_
of liislruclors nnd students repurl- tnl;e the Inslruclor's cnui-so on 3,15 cimistes when
I'NI' hii^ls. We mr convinced ,,,,,, c\vwn to ni;d(0 llie courses
lull 'innietliu.'s thi' inslnicliM- nev- |„„i,rtiih.ry PNP. The student may
iNTn<>i)iu-ru)N
The lolwrtitorv researcher nm-
mally les'.s his hypothesis in a scr-
ies ol controlled experiments by
changing one variable at a time.
Unfortunately in our study of Pnss-
Non Pass (PNPI no sucli c<)n-
t rolled expcrimenlalliiM was pos-
sible. Tlie PNP syslrni was Insti-
tuted ut Welleslcy iiniliM iiiiiner-
ous ontjoini; chaiiKc^i. Thi-rrfoi-e It
has been dinicult fur us to iwcer-
lain just what the stiecific ImpncI
of PNP has been. Moreover, next
year there will be even more
changes that will presumably have
un even ^renter efTecl. Alone with
all of this inslilulioiial chnnur- Wei-
lesloy students odcii ':rciii lo be
brighter and nmro eapalili- than
ever before. At I he same lline
there .ire nonetheless ili-friniellnj;
Indications that some of Welleslcy's
standards are dclerioralioK ond
.
. ., - 1
.
that some students and faculty failures. OfTsetUne this,
_bul none-
members seem lo be abusing some
o[ the new-found flexibility
cd Ihiil their licsl papers mid ex-
;iniinalloiis weiv wiillen iiy PNP
stnili-nls who l.'ll (n-e lo explore
fi.nhni.'cl-sl(ll iili'as ("id t'll'li'
themselves. Some would have
been A's If the coilrse hud In^en
elected on a prnded basis, Miuiy
instructoi-s noted also that class
discussion sometimes benefited
from the ilifferenl viewp-iuls of
people who wiinlcl nol i.lheiwi^i<>
liiwe Irdii'u the eonr.'e,
n. Unip In HI liirili
it h hind to delei niliie pivels.-l.v
how Wellesley shmihiid-. have Ihu'ii
affected, bul while llieie \v a-^ iimeli
lo be pi-oud of ii> til.' .xperimcnl
we did note some ominous sifins
that shoulii Iw drawn to the fac-
ulty's attention. In addlli'in lo Ihe
unforliniale rspnii'iu'i's of several
faeiilly niemiii'iM, Hn'ie wan ah In-
crease In Ihe niiniher of fallnri'H
Tims In llllllUlf In Irmis i ri'i.1 II
there weiv In P'HT.IW Ihi-ve
were 19 F's supplenir.ileil liy :tri




the department liH her potential.
4. Where the-studcnt is not able
o fulfill all the requirements sped-
,„U.- ihe.e torn- courses at any
lied above (i.e less than a B aver-
t ilo t"f'"- ' ' („_ „,p „^c') she. or her dean or one of
n.ue she
y ^ her instructors, must
make a spe-
<hmau year, a stndeJ.t ma laiie ,
^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^ commit-





Iheless ncsalinR the oricinai intent
of PNP. there were 17(1 instances
;hi).! a twn-lerm
llcheil to I'NP durini! Ihe
sceiiiul half of Hie couise lo I'lUn-
innle their lowest |;iiide,
Tlie [all in grades may lie a .'jIkii
of increased experimentation or of
instructors' dislike of PNP, but it
This era of transition has made '^I'^f sludenis la
our task extremely diflicult. PNP
evokes llie wiliest dlclmloniy nf
emotions. Our sur\'Oy of Wellesley
faculty, students, nnd gradinite
schools and departments indicates
Indifference, passionate support,
and violent attack. Our Uisk has was disquietmg to learn
from a
been to find some way of breech- survey of students takuij; PNP m
ing the gap. AUhouRh we may not ll;-^ Oi^l lemt, c.nduclrd as a Psy-
have found the best of both worlds. t^l'"l<'Ky 200 p.^.ject, thai
of
we want to be sure we do nol end 'He studeats fell they
.spent the
up with the worst of both worlds '=''nic or im more lime on lh->
re-
malnluR three courses they look.
II FINDINOS ^'^^ same time oboul 239!) Inili-
After two terms of experience in catcd they had spent less lime on
which appi-oximatcly 90% of our
student body elected at least one tent of PNP was li
course on a PNP basis, and about
10% took two PNP courses,
surveys indicated lhal there was
both floorishing .ind flcumdeiinj;.
Some students e.speii:n''nle 1 in the
true sense nl the word. At the
same lime, some of their class-
mates seriously abused the privi
tlie coni-so PNP wlicreas they
wiadd receive C- or D tor comiiar-
Mhle WKvk on a grndeil basis, fon-
siMini-nllv some .sludenis liavr
iiir..>d Ihiil the laenlly not be told
uliii is lalilnit Ihe eiiurie hir I'NP
r'M'dil Ui' Itil. Iiimevr. lll,i: Hi"''!
imd i-omniiinii'alliiii iuuhI Ik' ii two-
h,- infonned not be denied eitln'r
the students or the facidiy. Moit-
over, imle.ss tlio iivstniclor knows
which of his stud.Til.^ is tiikinj; lh.>
eom-se I'NI', llii' Insliueliii will
imaldi' lo iinaiiiie Kpi'eliil sliiilli><
I,.,- ..ueh ^<liiil X. Ill adillll liie
Hlndotil W'lild iilli'ii end op wUh
,H work ,:<ailed which ndi-lit
inid h. .lefeal on- ol the lia-;le
pm iioscs of PNP.
ii. (inidujite Sehool
Allhough it should not lie llic
conli-ollinK factor, we think it also
Inipiirlant to ennsliler llie iillllnde
of Ihe admission conindllecs of the
ouKlantUni: jtia.lUMie seli.Hih. We
sent Old 11(1 leltem and ri'Ccived
more than a 7r» per cciiL resiwaisc.
Gabrielc Jackson is preparing a
separate analysis of the lahulidion
icr if she chooses. It ail courses
mv taken in one seme.tor the stu- R ^
,^ ^p^^^,
dent will be allowed one ad.lUlon.il
^.„^„„i„^^ .i.^p^,, ,hat they
unit of PNP.)
». \\ r all" prapiino:
Thill Wrlli'sley lake iidvjnilai;e
nf lis sinnll sl/c iilul make iirovis^
Inn for esccplloniil or specliil stU-
il.-iils who may Indeed respond 1m>1-
ler lo all uimradcd FituaUon,
Stu.lenls be pei-mltlcd lo lake
111 unlimited iiuiiilier ol cnui-ses on
11 PNP hasi.s wlieiv they cm dem-
iinvU'idi' an ability lo rcs|iond to
Mir-h a slluiitl.iii.
We virw this iiinposal ns a means
nl il.'alliii; wllh llic hh'.hl.V moll-
vali'il Hint iinl niTc'ssarily honor's
li'vrl) sliideiit. Ilowevce we do nol
waul it to he livalcd as a device
for sirelchim; Ihe PNP limils liy a
course or Iwo. Tlierefoi-e we sug-
i.'i'sl that:
A student he coiisldercil for Ihis
prnjinim only if sin' wants l" take
ten nr moii- cniu^es on a I'NP
Insis, iThal Is ill least ten almve
nnd beyond the llflh courses and
mandaUiry PNP coui-ses.l
('. We prii|iiise thai:
look for the following qualities in
evaluating prospective candidates:
a. Special consideration shall be
Riven bi students who evi-
lience excellence in one area,
even thougii they may be
weak in oilier areas, This
program Is not Intended for
the mediocre student,
h. Tlio student must be highly
motivated,
c. The student must do well in
utiRruded work as doflncrl by
the instructor.
», We reeiiniiiiend llmt;
The exact ilcfinirum of a NP
prade be unilerstooii to Include
olher criteria besides strict grade
averiiR;'. U a student has put no
cITnrt intn the conr.se, it should \x
pns.sihle to give her a NP even
Ihoiiuh her written work would
have been barely passable.
K. W'r reeoniniend that:
With dcjiurtment jiermission in-
slrucbirs may specify that their
courses may not be taken on a
PNP basis.
The committee felt that this
would provide for those who were
outspoken in their opposition to
Ihe whole idea of PNP as well as
those who a|iproveil of the prin-
ciple but who felt that some of
their coursi's wore less suited to
PNP than other courses, Hopc-
thcir PNP course. The origmal in-
imoto ex-
perimentation, not i-eliixation. He-
nur cause we have reduced pn'ssm es in
nther ways llewer courses in llir
SClinol year, only li nulls inquired
outside the niainr areal wn Icel
liic T'liTose of PNP K l.niiiK
aliuseil, Morenvnr, we arc ilisliii lird
to hear reports that smne instruc-
legc. Similarly some instructors tors iiave drastically reduced re-
spoke enthusiastically about their quirements for their PNP sliulcnis.
experiences while some of their In some cases this has upparenlly
collo.igucs (including some inilial meant the ellmiiialion nl i..iiii pa-
enthusiustsl warned billerly ol a pers. liourlles, ami lliial .saiiiiiiii-
drastic decline in student pcffomi- Hons. We are even mnre disliubed
Qnco. when we hear lhal slinlenl.s an'
A special committee he consll-
since we feet'our nndings on Ihis tuted to consiiler a student's eligi-
maltrt' transcend this report and liilily [or such a pro(-ram. It
pnwUle Important insi|;lils into shmil.l include Iwo ivpresen I alives
I'lailuate srinKil adinisslnn proeml- from the Curriculum Committee
lire, 'I'lie llli;hlii:l''s of niir survey iiid llio Heaii of .Students and tlie
Indleiile the" [ollowhig iicrliiu-nl nppi-oprliile Cla.ss Dean.
,,„]„tg. The S|ieeial coriniilltcc wrinld
1 A surprisiiiRiy large nuniher consull wilh the studeiil's atlvlsor
o[ school to,iay accept the concept ^^'illl'^'-^.^^l^'^^^
'r'n.d 'i'lK f^l'V "°^e '^^ ''P^"'^
lif PNP so long as I" drtcrmine whe hei o ot the J
1 such courses do nol excee.l stiulent has worked to her cai.acity
i'^}^ win tnus ue spaieii nt
,1. n l,on^^l^ on ii .i
,
, r ,• ,,.r-nn necessity of bavins to offer cours-
10.2ri per cent o[ all the cours and is suited f;;;^
;;;;,;['^;:;:;';: ^cU a basis and therefore
nt's proi-ress after I'le student should feel less inlimi-
wilh Ihe inKlruct'K's dallon.
,n.l alv snrs lo .lelerniine wlielher l'" Heeause
of Ihe ilisadvanlaRe
nr iinl she h,-.s conthiuerl to respond that applicants to eraduate
school
b. such a creative .=iltuation. We may encounter if they take PNP
anlicii.ale that the consultali.m in their field of future^ Rraduale
, . , .L ...ni f,,ti«i<:i nf fircfiii discussion work, we recommenil that:
ments do not even look at the o in is.^
^^.^jll^^.I^'flSi™
o" Class deans and student advisers
make a strenuous eflort to appraise
KliLlbllllv anil Admls.si<m to the the student of the risks of having
iToRniiii' {Hei. It) ''er transcript, A larRo
I Normally a student must mimher o( PNP courses may also
have ! li average before applying, eliminate the possibility of doing
[icquently l"il II"- I'rograin Is also Intended
honors work at Wellesley, Even
I'S taken;
sueh eniirses are niil id Ihe
liilrrnic'di lalvaneeil IrV-
rl ol the nialor dlselplliie or
,li,..-cny related work (I.e..
inalhem.ilics [or ecraiomisis)
,
For that matter some depart-
ile th
ii'h sel
ulside of their ilisci-
in evahiiiling a candi-
Have a Carefree Summer
Use Our Protected Thrifty
Storage Facilities
We clean and store your
winter garments and return them
In the fall ready to wear.
















i;;:; it di ll^uU lo'eal vX stu!. for studenU who may have special though some students never seemlloil I iliincuii !'» "c,u Willi M
J J heed or absorb advice, we feel
lents who have PNP grades. Since talents in one area but strong advice is preferable to leg-
the competition for space is so in- talent in
another
islatioa on this mat
'"':i\T;!edcone;S:nTs;'ud^m: semJe^"bef:re a student wmr,^
IV. INTENT
on a varleii collei.lion of siKients.
nrocram (This We hope that our proposals will
:"';r rv^ix/ p-x-mote that which ^ best m the
Ti^, e^^^^ are ("fslmian year. Students should system and discourse that which
1 „. lliermu be r, laced lie carelul to save two units for
has been abused. We want to fa-
1.;"^ this purpose.) At the beginning of cill.ate experimentation, not
L'raduate depiirlments this means
a more Complete and informative
instructors noinying liil-ih ui nvi
intentions to seek admission. She in required courses should still
will then take two of her four make it possible for the student to
courses on a PNP basis. This will e.xperiment. Mot>?over, the pos-
then alert the instruclor and de.ms sihle use of all fifth courses on a
lhal they may be asked to make PNP option nnd the provision for
recommendations for this girl.
Comment sheels should be pre-
pared for each student at the end
of the semester (i.e., comments on
the semester's work) and copies
of these comment sheets should be
sent to the Dean at the end of the
scinoster. It n girl Is admitted to
„r the proRrnm this same procedure
would require that all freshmen
will be followed nt the end of each ta'^c the whole year or the second
semester '"^'^ ^'^'^^^ entirely on a PNP
.3. "At the end of the warm-up basis. In this way they would not
semester the student's record will be tempted to concentrate their
letter of recommendation. The less
Ihere is t't ro on In the form of
uradcs Ihe more explicit the lelters
nf ree imnieiidiillou must lie, (The
Implications for Ibis for a faculty
should be nlivlous, "rie sohilloii
mlRht be to save comments |iut on
student papers for reference and
citation when writing letters of
recommendation.) Some graduate
schools Indicated that they consid-
ered not only the content nf the
recommenriation, hut the reputa-
tion of the writer of the recom
mendntlon and Ihe reputation
Mil' applie^inl's eolleKe. Forlunalely
:i rocommendntion from Wellesley
College presently seems to bo
iref t
erim
this semester the student will file "sloughing ofT." Even though the
a card with the dean and all her average student will have only four
tifyin them of her courses PNP, the sharp reduction
unlimited PNP for the highly mo-
tivated student should provide
plenty of additional fiexihlhty for
those students who do despond bel-
ter without the pressure of" a
grade.
Among other alternatives we
considered was a proposal that
.,thT inii nlo si-h"oTs """^ *bnse who fall to meet
(ContlnriMT nn fm-f* "I
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What Can You Do This Summer To Change Society?
by Nancy Scheibncr '69 lallons. and help establish chnnnclsout hard core uncmptnycd and to giilar public service to. give voters St., Stonington, Conn. 06378.
If one rids oneselt of the myth of communicaiion nnd nction be- Irnln blnclf people for all levels, ti chance to express opinions and The real accompjishment will
ol "I'm Just one person . . ,," one tween city nnti llie suburbs. A li.cliicing manngcnient? Be sure know what the legislature is do- be lo have a more aware com-
person can work to maite changes mimeographed sheet listing black you know iivuilable Inh^r supplies, ing. munity continuing on new lines
in Ihe status quo—this summer, organizations, directoi-s, addresses, people who want and could holtf Neiwlctter after your leave. Watch for NBC,
Students who plan to be at home telephones, and areas of concern johs before you interviL-w person- What yju do this summer - your CBS specials late in June and
can create new communication would give suburban gi-oups spccl- n.'l niaiiagei-s. problems, inspirations, successes, early July on the Urban Crisis,
channels new economic and social flc leads. Clipi'k utalc anil liieal iirdluaneeM f rustralions — might well help Invite some not so randomly samp-
attitudes in the while middle class SCHOOLS; »n IiuumIdk. Make and publicUe olhers. A NEWSLETTER, led people to watch it with you.
communities in which they live. Do lexis rellccl divcrslly, black a dour-lo-diior survey of altitudes; "WIIEIlt: IT'S AT" will be pub- Any questions or suggestions -
The following points are brain- contrlbulions to culture, ocono- e.\plaln the timcliou and Implica- lislied iit early July and mid- call Nancy Schcibner - 237-0004.
storming suggestions for those who my . . .7 Docs Ihe hifih scho.il lions of ihe new Open Housing August if contributions are receiv- This list was compiled in eonjunc-
want to see in what direction library subscribe lo Negro period!- Law - for infoniiallon and bro- cd during June and early August, lion with the Radical Christian
they can move: cals? Does Ihe library include chines: DepI of Housing and Ur- Wi'ile Nancy Scheibner, 77 Elm Movement.
KNOW VOUR COMSIUNITY— Kerner Report, Harrington's The ban Developmenl. ' "
How does local governmeni work? Other America, AiilobioKrajihy of I'OI.ITICAI. ACTION fvifirnt I^flfli* ffk t inUn SrfJ/lfiilM •
Are there long range plans tor Malcolm X. Kcuoi's It.-illi itl an Kn.>w and publicize the stands V//Cf f- kJKUO%Jit,^
il.
" Theatre Names New Officers
housing, education, industrial dc- Early Age — and works by con- tif your repivsenlalivi's - local,
velnpment? Is (here a legal aid lenipuriiry black aullnu-i,' VInII stale, iut<l niillouvJ - on slgiilficu
office? What are existent organi- your old teachers. Iiivesllniile pus- diimcslic issues,
zaltons doing? Support their pro- sibllily of a Mhrrcci -typo pro- Whiil lire llie activllies of youi
jects, and use their resources, gram for your suburb. Work lo stale Civil itighls Conniiission? The Wellcsley College Theatre play." said Nui'cy Herron '69,
TO CHANGE ATTITUnES— esstablish summer recreathn and For important pieces of legisla- has aiinoimced lis plans for next newly eleote:; president of Ihe
Commlllees Againsl Racism can leaching programs. Check into the lion, encourage pressure groups. year. group. "Although we may not
be organized with subcommittees quality of education, Icachci-s' snl- NEWSPAI'EItS P e I e r Weiss' controversial adopt Iho suggcslinn that Shylock
on schools, business, housing, pub- arlcs, community conlrol, tlffer In Ask Ihe edilorial and feaUn'os Itlanil/Sailr will be presented Iho Jew bo a Negro, we would
lie relations, link with black com- work on commlllees lo organl/e cdiloi-s' support tnr rehabililallim rirsl on lli'c. G and 7. like to remind the community Ciat
munllies, skills bank (for use on a day for next fall lieforc coliejie iimjrcls, cduciillonal pnijeelN, Shakesp.'ari''s The Blerrhaiit ol casting for all plays is completely
request of black organizations!, starts on The I'mlilem ot Undsm rhuirh iiclivllirs, Write Ii'IUt> Vt-iilre follows on Feb, 28 and open."
Seek support from churches and in America, The Urban CrinU. lo ihf ctllicir. Ask iocul iiapcrs in March 1. * ! io j -.n i.
service clubs. Meaning of Hevolutloa, iiubllsl. i.^ndlng housing, cj.ii.U.y. The Theater [tlnns lo give an ^P"! '"^ ^ronp
FOB NEIGHBORHOOD DIS- COLI.l-X.E AI.IIMNI meni, welfare Ugislali.m as a re- cvcllin;; slant to tills well-known , P^"?"*^,Shaw's Mlsalllnnec, a wildly de-
lightful" comedy.CUSSION,
Wcllesley Against ASSOCIATIONS
Racism is distributing the follow- Get graduates of different col-
ing reading list packet: leges and univorsiiios lo activate
• Reprint from GIoIjc, Tues., their local organizations lo en-
April 23, p. 8: "Millions In US courage their rcsiicelivc ulnia
Suffer from Hunger" (also Time, maters lo Invest In the gliotio.
Poverty Issue, May 17. or US lo Increase diversity of cnrolluient,
News and Wurld Koport, May 27, lo diversify course offerings in
"Fac
• "Crisis: The Condition of the studies,
American City'
Professors to Conduct Summer Research
Italy and Greece Lure Faculty From US ;:
Experimental Theatre
Productions of Ihe Experimental
riiealrc will include Ibsen's Hcdda
..iihliT on Nov. 1 and 2, a play of
liy ilolHy lliiwinaii '71 ji'Ct lai this Island with Piiifcssor {^nciu Lorca on Feb 7 and 8 and
Fneiiliy inrmlH'i-s. as well as slu- Marlnubis uf Iho Univci-sily ot i,"i.vslival of Blaek Theatre on
Starving Americans") African, Asian. l.uUu American denls, liave plans tor the summer Athens. Last year, the team dis- f^.,,y 2 and 3.
1 to ensure the teach- which range from quiet vacations cuvcml a comiilete city on this Arcrdini- in the ca headi n(
League of ing of American history, lo make to research work in their fiel.ls It. island which had been buried by a ..- t ,1' eroun will nroriuee al
Women Voters of US. 1200 17lh campuses available tor summer major trips. Some faculty mem- volcano. The press hai!c<l this city ' V, ,Vi,-,vs studenis vvould
St.. Washington. D,C. 20036. SI, Upwai-d Bound programs .. to ters. inclu.iing Mi-s. Robert Mc- as the "lost Atlantis." kc t<, see Thov hone to oresent
. ''The Shortchanged Children of set up a fund so lhat scho arsh.p f^ughlin. Instructor in hislory, and Exravall.m Techniques
'urii dos^Me.lea as w^^
Suburbia" IMIel with K.esteri In- students could work m volun eer According lo M.^. Vcnneule, the I ^ • or Those inleTe ed in tak
stitute of Human Relalions Press low-payn.g jobs and bo g -anteed j^.^.,, ehemlstry, have m-w city is In "wonderful condition. nig part m a production m the





^ plans. second and third floors, making contact Su.san A exander "69 or
:ion'~rr °2 Sa'tlonal^cZd; 'Trelugati'lhe^'^own- Library. ^ Curtis Shell, professor of art, this city the most exciting dis- Cherie Woolon '69,
ot Churches of Christ in Iho USA What is the hook choosing policy? "^^ organized a summer trip to covery since Pompeii. This summo Next year's program for Welles-
—475 Riverside Dr„ N.Y, 10027. Organize or assist children's read- Florence with 14 Wellcsley slu- she and Professor Marlnotos hope ley College Theatre was chosen
j5p
' ing groups using l>ooks such as tif^n's- During their month-long lo develop techniques for cxcavn- with the help ot the College com-
For serious discussion groups, the recently published The Un- stay, the studcnU will study Fli.r- lion' so thai Ihe uncovered city munity, who contributed sugges-
Ihc full Kerner Commission Ite- finished Journey. cntlne lyt in the city and il? will remain as intact as possible, lions and answered a question-
port (SL25) is available. Also re- (IIIUIICIIKS A: SVNAiiOliUKM miisoumti. Shell will lecture In thi' In keeping with Ihc summer nairo.
commended are Manehlhl In tlio Look InIo hiring, huying, IiivckI- morning, anit In llif aflernooii, llie pliins of sumo other female fac- n^'w Barn Board members In-
Promised Land by Claude Brown nienl policies, |iosslliilltlcfi tor girlu will be fix-e to do their own ully nieniliers, Mra, Vermeulc gave elude Ginny Hammonds '69, vice-
and Robert Coles' Children ol loans to ghetto hiislncsses or researeli In Florence. birth to u son two weeks ago. president; Ellen Armstrong. '70
(Crista. housing projects. Aiv Iheiv study Itimlunitlun uf rulntlngd A CunccIIcd Trip secretary: and Marcia Kapland, '71
COLLEGE STUDENTS, who groups on specific urban problems? Shell is also connected with the Jerome Regnior, associate pro- treasurer,
have Ihe energy and delermlnatlon Could the Council oE Churches Committee to Ucscue Italian Art fcssor of geology, also planned a Margie MacEvitt '70 and Sally
can lead discussion groups with declare a eily-wlde Fair Housing (CRIA). which is concerned with large-scale excursion for this sum- Warren '71 will be co-heads of
suburban youth on the realities of Sunday . . . with sermons, dis- mtworks damugiTl by the Hoods nier — an exicusive geokigy lri[i sets; Gina Hurnes '69, set designer
Ihe city and ot prejudice. High cussions, publicity on open lious- F|„ivnre. lie eMnvsseil the h.-i'c iicn)s.s the Uniteil Stales. How- i,„- K. T.; Marion Bean '70, stage
school students can be encouraged Ing. action In I'slalilisliing 11 perm-
^^^^^^ Wi'llenley Mlinlniln could ever, not eiioujih studeiils signed manager; Becky Wall '70, house
lo start projects on tlu-lr own. Slu- uiieni ecmnciilcal I'.roiip, lell.'i"( ,1,^, ,i,ni,„„,.,| |,ii|„Miii(n mid up lor llie irlp. mid at Ihl:
dents can tutor iluriiig evenings in roiigr.-HNiiieii, .'I
for while and block children who LOCAL l-Umn
work during the day. Is hiring pcilli-y Inipllellly or uy.-
Students in or near a city should pllcilly discriminatory? Do Iiinis
find out the needs
IHiint, iger.
Co it lee chairmen are Jeanne
ll<'d pi lnll gN 111!' till' i
Home of lhi< U-eb- It tdimds uancelled.
ilijih's used til restore llieni. Miuiy youiiuer leachci-s will con- (j.nrison '70, lights; Alissa Bixon
The CieeU island ol Them or tinue work on tlicir theses, and '70 publicity Peggy Rawizt '71
oT bla^k o;ganr. ™i.;*T^^^ ^'^^''^ ^ea is the most faculty members in Ihe sci- costumes; Meg Redmond 69, make-t c rgam reco>,mfe me lesponsiuimy losLut jp^tination of Mrs. Cornelius Vcr- cnce dcparlmenis will researcli up; Marilyn Lawley 69. props;
meiile [irofcssor of art and Gieek, their areas of Interest with grants Nancy Young, 69, Rhoda V>'hitlock
tills siimiiii'r. She will (>artlcij>ate fn.m llie Natiiuial Science Fouii- '71, Naney Decker '69, intl Kitsy
Ihiee miiiilli cMriivalloii ]ao- .tiilliin. Wiiglit '71, acting committee.
Jr. Show '70 Begins to Churn; n.'
Chun to Head Cape Committee
Ten days before school starts
next fail, twenty-eight Juniors will
be at Cape Cod writing 1970"s
Junior Show. The Cape Commit-
lee. as well as several business
committees, has already been sel-
ected They ai-e meeting now to
decide upon a theme iMiforo sum-
mer, according to general chair-
man, Linda Chun,
Louise Carter and her commit-
tee of Faye Hollingshead, Debby
Hudson, Sammy Mllnes. and Ali-
son Parker will be writing the
script.
The music committee of Nancy
Bell Coe, Linda Brown, and Wcndj
D. Nelson will have co-chairmen,
Linda Kilburn and Mary Ann 1^,
Working closely with the mus;*.
committee will be the lyrics i
mlttee of Anne Wallace (chair-
man), Judy Finn, Ellen Karp, and
Geneva Overholser.
Marilyn Crandall [chairmanl,
Cynthia Kong, and Ann D. Year-
ley will choreograph the dance
numbers as well as arrange any
crowd scenes.
Directing the final pmduct will
be Alissa Blxon, who will be as-
sisted by Marion Bean, production
manager, and Marty Hunter, stage
manager.
While writing the show at the
Cape, llie committee will Ih< kept
well-fed by Nancy Sheldon, cook.
Linda Houghton as lyiiist will be
kept busy typing the final Copy of
the script.
Barb Ilediger as business maii^
ager will handle the IliiiinclnR uI
the production, as Well us coorilln-
uling the cfTorls i>f jiubllclty
(Claire Farago). ailvertising (Mar-
gy Henkels and Sue Bryant), pro-
gram (Henrietta Holsmani.
cording (Kate Noble), song book
(I>emmie Nelson), and artist
iKalhy Foster).
Immediately upon returning to
school next Fall, tryouts for sing-
ing, dancing, and acting parts will
be held, stage crews (costumes
makeup, sets) will be formed, as
will different committees such as
publicity and ushers. And THE
Junior show will be on Its way.
Questions? Suggestions? Call
Linda Chun (Stone), overall chair-
man of the show.





Court Rep.: Eldle Acheeon
'69 and the Arta: Marg Ulme
Prom Chairman: Gayle Lyon
Song Leador: Anne Pope




So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
DOCTDRS who tpectaH2» in back (roubtes report most
ching backs are tSue to weak, tense muscles
«Mch can go into painful spasm as'you suddenly
band, stretch or twist To relieve such backache doc-
Ion mcommend the paln^fiaf compound In Anadn*
Analgesic Tabtols. And Anadn gives you more o( this
medication tftan any other teadlng tablet
Anadn to a spadal fcrtifiad formula. H promptly
raHavaspaIn, halpa reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
laases pressure on aensitive back nerval. Than notke
how sttff muscles k)oaen up end you move around with
Only Anacln hai Ihb special fortified
torrhuta. tfs not found in any other prod-
uct See if Anacln's exclusive formute
tfoesnl unrfc batter for you.
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Art Flourishes at MIT Campus;
Show Grows for Acre and Half
by Gail Marcus '69
Several days before the opening
of the Park Place exhibit at MIT.
students from the "Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on Environment" removed
some ol the sculptures set up for
display in Kresge Plaza, substi-
tuting a sign reading, "Grass and
Flowers, by God, date: The Cre-
ation."
Expressing their resentment at
the Institute's spending money to
"litter the campus" while claiming
lack of funds for dorm f-cnovotion,
thU action was probably overly
harsh; yet the show U Inconsistent,
and certain pieces cannot in roihI
conscience be called artistic. F.k-
ccptlonally good Items do exist, but
so do those of a much poorer var-
iety.
Group RfTort
The Pork Place Group, whose
members created these works, was
founded in the summer of lOM
with the purpose of nndliiK " R""*'
place to show and continue the ex-
change of aesthetic Ideas begun
more informally during the pre-
ceding months. Anthony Magar,
Mark dl Suvero. Forrest Myers,
and Dean Fleming formed the core
of the movement, which also In-
cluded Tamorn Mclcher, Leo Val-
Icdor. Peter Forakis, Robert Gros-
vcnor, and FA Ruda. In 1965 they
were joined by David Novros; In
1966 by Jon Baldwin; and in 1967
by Cay Glading.
The movement was an experi-
ment In communiil living; and
property, profits, and women werf
shared c(;unlly, HI Suvero even
wrole a mnnlfe.tio, liul oIIhtk uli-
jccted til it on llii> Rniund* that
art manlffstos wore K'''"'''n"y
proved iibsolelc before publico! Ion.
All-Ovcr Show
The show-, which spreads for on
acre and a half throuRh MIT's
Ilayden Gallery, lobby, and n.iut.
Riigei-H niilldliiR, lobby, (ind cnurl
and the Student Center Plaza, will
be open from May 10 to Sept. 15.
The presentation of some works in-
doors and some out adds zest and
vitality to the exhibit, but It is
almo.'st completely negated by fre-
rjuent crowding. So mony diverse
and brightly-colored sculptures ore
crammed Into the Hayden Court
lhat the viewer Is reminded of a
jumbie of forgotten toys and play-
things rather than of the aesthetic
or the artistic.
Several very large acrylics on
canvnn hung Indoors also lose much
of their Impncl lircnusc they Itick
iimiiie space for pni|>pr viewing.
'Hiin crowilliiK renilers the cxiilhll
II 1)11 less trce-ll'iwing lhan il
mltiht iillienvlse have lieen tmd
lowens Its effectiveness In trying
to present an cosy Interchange be-
tween art and lite in the modern
city.
Medium I« Menwign
Ni'vi-rlheli'Fin, llie inedluins iiseu
Studtnte climb on functional scu
MIT'i Hayden Gallery.
(Including metals, rubber, wood,
acrylics) can capture a feeling oi
rontemiMirnry \irl)anlty, Although
In Mark dl Suvcr'a "BLT" the use
(if Iron, wood, rubber tires, and the
Inscriptions, "Make love, not war"
and "Stop the Bombing In Viet-
nam" do reflect the sixties, the
work seems less original when one
reall7.es tliat It Is reminiscent of
Daila a Imif-century earlier and of
PeFformer Reviews Madrigal Group Concert
by Virginia Blnnkenhorn '69
It is a rare and curious occasion
when a performer is allowed to
write his own press notice. Tills
Is the present cane, however, and
owing to the slrangone.'w of ihi'
Mtuatlon I fear this review will
contain rather more rhetoric llvu.
criticism. For this I may ticserv.
to be shot, or tired at least. On
the other hand, there is not nuic
to say In "review" of the concert,
except this:
The Madrigal Group, under the
elegant direction of Morget Town-
send '68. sang a concert of sprinp
music last Sunday a(teni(Mm in
Tower Court. The program consis-
ted of throe Elizabethan madrigals,
nn air about trees and lovers by
Henry Purccll. two sonjis by Jo-
hannes Brahms lone til which, If
you reniemlM'S. Iirid wliikliiK
ijul over all innnii<-r i>( INmih, than-
ins. ligcrs, pliiH'iilwri iinil what-
not), and three simy.s by Ht'l"
Burtok. two nf which were ter-
ribly sad,
Kathleen VVinslow "(IS played the
wonderful piano piirts in the
lindinw pieces, 11 was a very lovely
coMcorl; Ihr only liiitl Thing whieh
happened wiis tilill llie TCW lelc-
phmie cliose ii [mor time lo rlnn,
But you know idl this even
H you didn't go to the ciincei l. If
sAmothing really spectacular had
happened — it someone hod spent
Saturday night vandalizing the
Tower Court jilano — then maybe
111!' play-by-i'liiy wmdrl be JuRtl-
lli'il luiii wo would bi> on Ihe frniil
page.
Then what wliould a review lie?
1 could tell you sonielhlng al)oul
Ihe music, but you would probably
have been more Interested In that
Itcfore the concert. Or I could
make some "'crlticor' remarks —
most crlllcs do, woe bcllfle. I am
not lluit tnixlous to reveal my
li;uiiniiice, however; If you iinve
I ver sung In a grou|j you kuciw
that It Is virtually Impossible to
hear what the whole ensemble
sounds like if you're croaking away
yourself.
There is really only one thing
lo sny In an article such as this,
ami lIuU Is tiial some wonderful
music was porformeii. For about
Iwcniy minutes some very thought-
ful sounds were allowed to assume
the dimensions of time and space,
and that is miracle enough to stand
alone. If the Madrigal Group did a
good job, it was because we loved
the music and wanted everyone
to nnilersland the delight which It
contains. The Issues of whether or
not wo delighted you Is not the de-
claliin ot this, or any, review.
n Park Place Group Exhibit at
Photo by Alan Goldberg MIT '69
Ihe Junk phase of imp art, and that
the sayings have become cliche.
Despite its shortcomings the
show's better pieces really are
superlative. These Include several
angular but olry free-standing and
wall sculptures by Peter Forakis,
the largest of which, several stor-
ies of shiny aluminum, may be seen
from Memorial Drive. Also fascin-
ating ore studies by Forrest Myers
for sky sculpture to be projected
over New York City by carbon arc
search lights and for sky drawings
utilizing four planes and covering
the entire Island of Manhattan.
Noteworthy Acrylics
Noteworthy, too, are two acry-
lics on canvas by Jon Baldwin,
their paslel hues presenting a
striking contrast to the brighter
and more forceful colors of the
rest of the show. In the same
medium the circular "Cosmic A''-
sorptlon" by Gay Gladin? which
by its skillful use of silver and
block gives an almost photographic
effect. Thus this show presents tin-
viewer with some ot the most re-
cent developments In contomporarj
urbon art. some good and some,
not so good, but all interesting
though often enigmatic In the coi
text of the whole.
SPECIAL STORAGE OFFER
BY CALLING
FOR WELLESLEY COLLEGE ONLY
RELIABLE CLEANERS NOW (653-1531)
YOU SAVE:
YOU GET:
h) $4,95 Regular storage insurance fee
with $15.00 in dry cleaning
2.; TIME & EFFORT required to pack your
woolens twice (now and in Sept.)
3.; YOVR CLOTHES from MOTH and
MILDEW damage,
L) $250.00 worth of Fire & Theft insurance
FREE!
2,) Every garment on its own hanger
3,) PROFESSIOJSAL cleaning and pressing
4,) FREE Pick up and delivery, at your dorm
and at your CONVEmENCE,
5»
CALL RELIABLE TODAY 653-1531
S
SI
25 Central St. Weflesley 235-0179
214 W. Central St. Natick 653-1531
Serving WeUesley Students For The Past FortyYears
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Avatar Achieves New Look Through Internal Strife
by Jmuuio KatM '71
Fan mail for AVATARf Read
on . . . "Until now It baa been a
paper based on ego-minded dirty
words . . - Now you have reached
beyond yourselves to produce a
good piece of reading matter. It
concerns and Interests others be-
yond a small circle of friends."
This excenit from a letter that ar-
rived in the AVATAB office last
week is one person's expression al
many people's newly aroused pd-
mlratlon (or the producers of the
weekly newspaper. It was AVA-
TAB No. 25, published May 9, that
brought this new approval. Why
is AVATAR 25 didcrent from all
other AVATARS?
AVATAB was bom In the shad-
ow of the historic Fort Hill tower
In Roxbury, at the enii of the sum-
mer of 1967. At that time, Mcl
Lyman, a part-time folk sinner,
was performing at the Newport
Folk Festival, He begun to sing




people were feeling lost and root-
less, and his expression of their
search for constructive and sane
values Inspired them. After the
Festival Lyman and many of his
followers went to Fort Hill. Mem-
bers o( the community decided to
start a newspaper which they
named AVATAB DESOENDINO,
based on the joke that Mel Lymon
was a god who had come there
on a holy mission. (An avatar is
a deity on earth, or his Incarnation
as a man or animal.) After the first
Issue the newspaper was simply
called AVATAB. Its main appeal
seemed to be to young people who
wanted to be hippies, and AVATAB
played to them. The newspaper
remained a purely peripheral in-
terest of the communi^ and its
journalistic value was question-
able.
In October the police begun to
harass AVATAB on the grounds
that It was oliscene and morally
corrupting; the obscenity trial Is
still in process. The charges of ot>-
scenlty gomered a great deal of
publicity for the nevrapaper. Fall-
ing back on the guarantee of free-
dom of the press, the people of
AVATAR made a political Issue of
being allowed to sell the paper on
the street. Street-sellerB were
harassed amj some were arrested.
The Immediate result of the well-
publlclzed conflict was a large in-
crease In AVATAB sales. Within
a short time the temporary, gen-
eral Interest In the "morally cor-
rupting" newspaper died. Sales
dropped; hundreds of copies were
molding in the AVATAB ofllce.
The HIU, the VaUey
In late winter internal dissent
began to tear apart the community
of people producing AVATAB.
Some of the members of the group
had tiegun to disagree with the
basic tone of the newspaper and
its apparent rejection of the out-
side world. These people, labelled
the Valley people, were bconUng
Increasingly disillusioned with
AVATAB as It was, and with the
so-called HIU people who had
desire to change the character of
the newspaper.
The Valley people sensed that
Mel Lyman's chorlsmatic person
ality was dominating the paper too
much and leading it from their
basic aims. They thought AVA^
TAB'S format should reflect a com
mllment to social and political ac-
tion in Boston, and they had seen
no such commitment In past Issues
of the paper. The Valley peopk
wanted the newspaper to be an
open forum serving the Boston
community. The people of the Hill
denied the existence of a Boston
community. They saw themselves
as an exclusive cult that could af-
ford to withdraw from the Great
Society, and the Valley people
thought this eUtist sentiment was
too negative and perhaps even de-
structive.
A little over a month ago the
two factions' split, each deciding
to go on its own way. The Hill
people stayed In their houses at
the top of Fort Hill; the Volley
people moved to the South Knd.
The split was pciiccful. and the
two groups agreed di publish sc]>-
arntc newspapers, Thu Volley
pooplo came out with a paper May
10. They called It AVATAB ll.s-
suo number 25) but any resem-
blance It may have had to previ-
ous AVATAB'8 was purely colncl-
dnntal. Visiting the Valley oHice.
I encountered nothing but wurmlli
and 0|iciincss, an alrnospliLTe thiil
was dt.'lif-hl(ully rrli'jidly. I i\ni\ir
to Jerry Wheliin, i.ni' nl the edl-
toi-s of Ihe V^illcy AVATAB. Talk-
ing about journalistic obligations
of a newspaper Jerry stressed the
importance of "responsibility to
Iho mediji and Jiccoptance of the
medium anil understiindini,- of II."
Talldni; iiIhiuI tin- new AVATAIt,
JiTry Miiil, "Uiu- hroiiilcsl |iur|Hi.s<'
lielnj^ coniiiiuiiLi'iilloii of Hint wlileli
is fi'ioii, tills luiju'i iiciw hii.s a pur-
ity of puriHise; there exists wllbin
the organiziilion ii solvent com-
mitment to good."
AVATAB 25 seems to formulate
the "good" that Jerry Whelan r&>
ferred to, Among the articles (hat
reflect a social concern are a dis-
cussion o( the Bo.slon Urban Re-
newal Plan, an article enlKlid
"Welcome to Uoston" Unit ul-
lemi>ls tn dlssuiulc the "summer
hippy" looking for free kicks, a
satire ot the dcstructlveness of In-
dustrlal-ugc values, and a cull to
the celebration ot humanity
thniugh the expanding dignity of
all m'.n an(i their relalinnshi[is.
In an arllcic [inrlly aimed toward
the Hill iifople, Rlcliard Knos
wnili', "It I.H ini|MirtuMl to remiiln
here, nioiv imiiorlunl lliiiti t» lice
lo .sonic more sympalhellc, less
complex social, cultural, psycho-
logical, ccinomic or physical cli-
miitc ... I would tike to ask if
here and now wo could modejly be-
Kin the effort l<) make Uoston ii
viable pliiLV III whlcli to live. IT
iiviiliir iiicMU^ Mil' iiiiiTiili-.sliitliiii of
God on earth, M ilx' AVA'I'AK Is
to be Ilii' iiii'iitis' lor lhal iiianifi'S'
tutloii oml liie liiikaisv Ihul it has
jitleiiipleil lo he. il iniisl become so
now In the midst of its own In-
ternal revolution
. . . open Itself
to the entire community as o pub-
lic forum."
Focusing on the dichotomy be-
tween the HIU and the Valley,
Brian Kelly's article spoke directly
to the Hill iHiople: "Many iicople
whose energies wont into producing
AVATAB in the past don't feel II
should become Ihe religious jour-
nal of a small group or the artisllc
vehicle ot one man
. . . Don't you
understand the difference between
a nucleus and an elite? It's one
thing to form a center, to begin a
crealion, lo slart a growth, and
nni)llier Ihiiig to sit U|» on lop of
l''orl mil and burl Mel Lyman's
drugi;y nliuse down on everybody
. .
.
You want to grab everything
and run back to your silly little
hill
. . . You want to turn off every-
one that isn't all Ihe way with
Mel." Besides this elucidation nf
the dirroieiice between the hill and
liio Valley AVATAB 25 al.-io in-
cliideil an excellent calOTuiiir of
cuiiiiiii; uri, music, Iheiiler and
llliii events In Doslon.
Copies Stolen
Uritorlunateiy very few people
had the opportunity to enjoy the
new look of AVATAB. On the
night of May 10, before they could
be distributed for sale, 45,000 cop-
ies ot AVATAR 25 were stolen by
the Hill people. They justified their .
theft by saying that the Valley
people were prostituting AVATAR
as they saw It, A week later the
I)a[>cr,-i were still locked in the
Fori Hill lower. On the night of
May 17 Ihc two groups met to try
lo effect a reconciliation. Mem-
bere of both groups wanted to gel
back on friendly terms but the
negotiations failed. The Valley
people wanted their 45,000 AVA-
TARS back before they would ac-
cept a jicace and the Hill people
acknowledged the theft but re-
fused to return them. The Val-
ley people showed a movie (taken
by Brian Kelly, a Valley person I
of Ihe thett. Intimidated, the Hill
people withdrew in confusion. As
it stands now, each group will
publish its own newspaper. Feel-
ing that AVATAR is now Inappro-
jiriute, the Valley people are look-
ing fur a new name for their pa-
per. Hs next Issue as a commun-
ity newspaper Is scheduled to be
published tomorrow.
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Seniors Evaluate Nature of Wellesley Experience
inis 'WellMlPv IiEM hpromo eloa- out ot touch? The general tccllnR Dorothy ulrcwil thnt "thoro rmlniB ot fhc CoIIprp nnil In Uie
er to Boston Beforr it was n nmong the seniors wns that four ohoiil.l be nior.. s(-i.ilni>n.. The hcsl mliKl of this, ciiiiin to im(UT<(tnncl,
l»1ace to CO on iliiles now ii wlilcr years at Wellesley would ni>t bo eniirsi s I hnvo hml nro my two iis Inillvlduals. IJio fnnclloit ot nn
rnnce or tilings nre nv»llal>l<-. Also, detrimeiilal but "I wish I hadn't smilnnrs. I frit n.oro lm-linp<l to
.-.luratlon.
leurosls come lo a girls' school" was a loud 'I" Hi rious. profound work. ' Sho
at'leaViWweTlesW^lVtTe ww' i^ nbout what the CoII.cp If. rtolnc cry. As tor beinR out of touch, nil
al»o proposal moro Interdrpart- ^ ., R^„^^,leavmE iiesiey. «
^^^^^^ „trnrurri<ulnr nrdvllips." felt that they had lo make a per- ""-"t^'l "They should COUHCU KepOrt . , .
said R«chellD. Sarivh hlRhllKhtrd so»ul elTort to overcome this, < <'-^"-
Wrilosloy rould draw
slcnlncnnpe of (he rhnncc: "" has mndo mc more Jeolous ['" "">'.
by Betty Dr-my 'fiO
With Interviews
by Bftrbnra Furno 'CB
Sue Ilclncman, '70
If the seniors feel any sadness people hnvo less of n
traycd by the -15 seniors intc
ed by Nmvs. While everyone
pressed the positive aspects of their the
miikes yi
education, they wore also adamant "Freshman year. It wns tho WcU of men's freedom." said Ellen. "It
about changes for Wellesley in the or nothJnE." ' '
"
future. Most viewed their Welles- Wellesley's IniaEO too
ley experiences ns just a piirt ot changed with llie .idoptinii ot more
general maturing and fialninc of liberal social reculnllon. "The so-
confldence. neither one necessarily dal changes are even more im-
a function ot Wcllcsloy. portnnt than the curricular be-
In reply lo ii question asking if cause they hove changed the way
four years had added 'o their con- of life." Charlolle Ward noted,
fldencc. the seniors gave an cm- Did any of the seniors find lh;it
phiitic yes. Said Donilhy Mnckiiy. Wellesley nffnreil them any unkiue
"Confidence comes with age, Tlie ediicdtlonnt exi'rrii'rice.s? .''aid otic
confidence 1 tcel in myself is not student, "Living hi a toliilly Iscv
Weilesley's doing." Llntly Alex- in ted wonien'.i envirnnincnl In ii
ander cclioed this feeling; "I feel unique rxiierlence which 1 liii|ii'
lots of 11 has been In spite of Wei- never lo enjoy nirnlii."
lesley. Mastering a certain disci- "in some negative way — this
pline Isn't as important as coming place exaggerates things," said
to trust your own ideas. A part Joyce Root, "It puts idl the respin)-
of confidence Is learning humility, sibllity on the Indlvidunl, If you're
that you don't always have the going lo have slgnlflcnnt experl-
rlght answer." erices you have In iniike Ihein tho
Part of this teelliig of conflileuce slgninonnl (xperleiiccK,"
Is a feeling of being well-educated. Miu-Iha expretwrd ii wnlhiient
'Academlcnlly. certainly. I feel widespread on niiuiy i'arntai«'"»:
that 1 could go out anil educate "Allhinigh I've enjoyed licliig with
myself in art without having Inken brilliant girls, I've cimie lo feel




I'iiTi'd iioteil, "^lore leeturers froni
Iliirviird iind MIT should hn
l>roncht hiTi'. Thcro Is not enough
i'\chnni:e. Whllr It l« ii cliiillenKi'
1». dc thlns> for yonrseU, the Col-
iCKC coulil dc: II lot more to provide
an outlet iind sihiiuliitlon.
(Continued from Pago 4)
courses and they would have the
experience of something radically
different from high school. We
abandoned this plan, iiowever. We
were concerned that there might
tw many student, especially In their
freshman' year who might not be
ready for a full program of PNP
I'd like til see more pass-fail and there might also be some stu-
iiiul i;re;iler Me\ibilily." said Llndy, dents whom we would never see
"but slructuii'd iiround siunelhlnR. because they would simply choose
I think the faculty will have to use another college out of dislike for
liniiiihiallon In Kiiidlng Inrlopend- tlie lack of an option. More im-
I'Ul sliident work." yxirlnnt under our special program
Miiuy of Ihe seniors condemned we have made provision for those
Ihi' I'll 'ill hi Illy gap wliich exists students who want extended PNF
here. "Ilmiest dliikigue l>etween
sludenis nnil the iidministration.
thai means the President and the
ileans, Is needed." said Ellen. "I
dnii't think the faculty is the
The thing that 1 miss most Is males
In the classes."
On [I morn pimltlvi* nolo, iiinny
•lenlorN Npulio of llii'lr I'liiRiiroiiiii
rNperlenco nn rewiirdlii):. If not
iinlipio, tliill <<liipliiiHlyi'i| thill "the
Crent iiotrnllal fur tiii'iilly cnntiii't
Cooper.
What changes over tho past four
.venrs did tho senlom find mo.tt Rlg-
nlflrnnt for Wellesley nnd for
tbemselvcsf Ellen Oenet NUmmed
up the most ntrlking ehnngo:
"When wo entered a*i freslnnen, wo
were atlll In the nrehnlc period and Jias been very Hlcnini-niil. I've bud
our senior year has seen the most fneulty as both friends and mlvin-
llbcral ehanges. The eontra-st may ors." Leo Matthew elted some sta-
bo greater lor our class. Cars and tistlcs: "I have been liieky enough
n generally activist trend during to hovo about Ave eniirses nnd
our eollcges career were fnetora In about threo tenelirrn who werrt
the chnnge. And then, wo had a really oxreptlonnlly NitinnlallMg."
tasto of both currlenhims." While Ihe seniors have hi-en ex-
Although the seniors felt thnt cited nlimil their cinilaels wllh
the curriculum atfected them llttic. fncuUy. some were disa|i|Milnled
they applauded tho MIT exchange that they hail not found their fel-
program, pass-fail and Independent low students, on the whole, stlmu-
study, lating. Said one senior, "there are
Perhaps tho most significant individuals with whom I have had
eJiange noted was tho moro activ- great conversations. In spite o(
1st trend among students and the the growing social consciousness.
Krowlng sensitivity among tho fac- though, there is still the selt-cen-
ulty and administration to student terod Wellesley glil." "1 fiiund (hat
demands. Carolyn T. Wilson ex- collecMvcly it wasn't sn sliniuhil-
presseil an opinion held by many Ing, but individually it was. .Some
of the seniors: "Wellesley is final- |)eople I found were seriously on-
ly beginning to rcnllzo that It has thuslastic about their studies.
to change with the times. This some iKople vvere extremely crea-
^
has been shown In both tho live nnd excitmg to talk to, to ;„..|,i„„ f„„,
demie and social changed and the know." commented Cindy Church-
grcator communtentlon between H'-,
studenta and the fneulty and ml- Almost nil noted, however, Ihtil
ministration ." contacis wllh fellow sliiilenls oiil-
"I see a difTerence in students' side the cla.ismom were m'irc n-
opinion of Iholr own ability to In- warding. Holly Clnyson sal-
fluence administrative decisions. Broadening and stiniulating yes.
Students now have a sense that but usually in regard to topics
what they do and think counts, other than class."
There has been a change in student What effects did the seniors feel
that four years al a girls' school
wi.uhl liave on llieir life in the
"outside" world? Did Ihey feel
eatize Ihe subordinate
has I'o^i'ion III wnnLon In our society
move acutely. You just ileiiend on
men and their outlooks tor so many
things." slie added.
Cindy too noted Ihln ellect, "For
nie. 1 don't think It will make a
great deal of (llfTerrnee. My
thinking would perliiips have been
more ereallvi' If I'd been
rn-eit Hi'hiiol.*' IVrhiipH I wouUl be
freer ti> I'vpreHS ni.v Idriix having
hull the ev|ierli'Mre of ii eo-ed ehiiN-
roiiiii wlieri' boyn are niueli mure
ready In jiiit fnrwiird tin
Wliat'M tn the niituri' of the sehmd
and what's In the niiliiro of tho
woman is ttebalable."
On the other hand, Llndy iK>lnt-
ed oul, "I can see some ailvantnges |,iid)l
III feiuaie ediieiilliiii. Thin Is the
iNi.> lime in v.iur lile ^vhrii the H"'» 'k'hly erilln.l <-<mimenl«
I'lilH have the lUlllinrll V. In I'l'-ed I'.e .inidemle «y-.teni iit Wi-l-
Ki-hoiils i-lrls are alwn.vs l.l.iyliii; '-"".V wen, v..l.-ed.
"Tl.n i.i-ndeinle
,„, ,„ 1,,,,.^ ,.i„, .,,„ „. ,1,,, wiirlil here Is tun rigid — ton miiny
' '
,,|„.rs are looking for the right that faculty and students will do
WeHesb-y doesn't really everything they can to insure that
r leiirnlng fur leiirnlng'!) sake, the highest standards are main-
Thii system tosterH eompetltlnn."
siilil linn senior. She continued.
"WiHe«tey needM to ehnngo lt«
whole |ilillMHo|iliy of edllrnllon. It'H
(111. rlgiil. loii eiumiTViitlve; II
.li,ef.n't tiilte In Ihii neeili of the
liiilK'lihiat -.tudent; It «line« the
iiipii'lty lor ireattvo fhouBbt."
Joyce pui-sued this; "The aca-
demic value system is wnmg. I
feci lliat there is something deep-
ly anil-inleileclual about this place
111 an insidiius way. The threat ot
i-eal crenlivlty or real communi-
eiillnn Is li«> much. In order to
avoid Ihal iilnil of threnl they l>ase
Ihe system on weigiilliiess of oul-
n Ink hours of thought. The
ciillege. However, 1 lliink It make
us not quite able to cope with Ihc answi
masculine world. Academically, I
tug both ways but socially I
liilnk it's unlnrtuni'ile because you
iliin'l jiet I" niei'l buys iis peojile,"
A umie piiMllive alllhliie wiih ex-
liiVH-ciM by Jii Pferrer, "Kiiiiwiiii',
liiiw III deal with wonien dliiloniMll'
(•ally and undeistnnilirig belter llie
nioilvaiions tor Ihcir actions will
bo important after Icivlng Welles-
ley."
Priscilla Lalmwitz noted, "I
Ihiiig four years mi'ilie one mure
jiPMi-erialive of lli<> 'oulslile' Wfulil.
Villi Nee more clearly the dlffer-
eni'o belwiM'ii llio blieollc and the
lubiin life and develop your snnsi-
tivlly to Itoth."
courses and who think they are
strongly enough motivated to carry
a full program ot PNP courses
after the freshman year.
In sum, we regard any action
concerning PNP as experimental.
Because so much is changing at
Wellesley we propose that there
be n reappraisal of PNP in three
years. In the meantime, we hope
lalnod so that the system may Ix
lined or expanded
What changes do tho seniors feel
^hole paper writing system has to
confidence in their role In an edu-
cational Institution," said another
student.
Martha Atkins was particularly
impressed with the activities of the
past few weeks. "The changes that
Ethos is trying to bring about have
been llie most important in prod-
ding Wellesley Into relating to the
20lh century and hi beginning to
dispel the concept of the campus
as a refuge from society nnd its
problems." She continued. "Wei-
lesley Against Racism, the Urban
Sociology course, the Urban Af-
fairs group, and the Strike Day
have been helpful In pointing out
to the College the Importance of
making Wellesley a foruhi for the
discussion of ideas and Issues rele-
vant to society and ourselves."
In relation to their own Uto In
the community, seniors gava over-
whelming approval to the anclal
chnngM. primarily ears and parlc-
would make tho Wellesley experi
ence' more relevant? Increased
|iass-tail, greater liberalizatiim of
Ihe curriculum, including more
seminju-s on all levels, widening nf
Ihe niaxinium major, nnd more in-
dependent Wiirii were tiio miiior
nendeniic cliariccs suggested. Seii-
iiii-s inlviicaled among tlie social
changes, making Wellesley crved.
allowing off-campus housing, per-
ng the parking fees so that there
would be more carri. dincern was
voiced regarding student and ai|.
ininislralive reliillons, aiiil all llie
seniors looked [on.vard to a great-
er exchange between Ihe iwn
grouiis.
bo rc-oviiluatcd."
On tho whohs tho KenlorN wero
honest In their rviihrntion of Wei
lesley, whether they praUed ni
erlllrl/ed the experlenre. Thy ex-
pressed eonlldenro In their views
mid coiieern for the future of Wel-
lesley. They had witnessed n
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NOW! l;nds Tiiesdiiy, May 28
"IKKTOtt ZIIIVAGO"
with
<lii)iir Shurll A .Itillo tlirlstlo
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NEXTt
7 Days BeRlnnlng Wed., May 29
"BONNIE AND CLYDK"
for the nearness of you
You're lure of jourself wlien you ha«
Bideite. Heieh a soli, wfe cloth, pre-
moistened with Booihing lotion, tut
cleani and rclrethea... swiftly hsnl»hi»
odor ind discomfort.
Um Bidelle lot intimate cleuilintM
t work. Bl bedtime, durio; menilnu-
lion. while traveling, or whenerer
weather Elres* or activity crealea tte
I
need lor reassurance.
! Ask lor individually foil-WTS[iped,
diipouble Bidelle in the new «»y-to-
lopen fanfolded toneleltes...Bt your
Idrugstore in one doien and economy
Ipackagea. For lovely re-Rllable Porse-
Pack with 3 Bideite and literalnrc,
'
•cod 25f with coupon.
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